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Sir Allan.McNab in 1856, he was on 
the 10th of July in that year gazetted 
Colonel of the 6th Military District, 
which commission he held till the re
organization of the Volunteer force, 
and the appointment of Brigade 
Major. In the performance of the 
duties pertaining to these offices, he 
was always prompt and careful, and 
as an instance of this we may mention 
that during the excitement attending 
the Trent affair, he took charge of his 
own and Sir Allan McNab’s Districts 
(Sir Allan being in England at the 
time) and was on constant duty for a 
month.

In politics Mr. Webster was a keen 
getting gradually weaker, and at last an^ consistent Conservative, but tho 
,. . . c , -, , ! engaged in many contests we believeHia nn nn atfAnn1 troniA (jii/Iaii îa . „ . .. . .

MONDAY EV’NQ, FEB. 8,

DEATH OF JAMES WEBSTER, ESQ.
It is our melancholy duty this 

morning to record the death of James 
Webster, Esq..Registrar of this Coun
ty, which took place on Saturday 
evening about six o’clock. The event 
svas not altogether unexpected, for 
•during the past few weeks he had been

his once strong frame sufleumbed to 
the power of disease. The first symp
toms of his complaint—softening of 
the brain—appeared so far back as 
July, 1867. Its progress was slow 
but sure, and though during the first

lie came out of them all without mak
ing a single personal enemy. In pri
vate life he was a most genial com
panion, a true and steadfast friend, 
and had a kindly word for everybody 
who had any dealings with him. He 
was held in great respect by all who

eix months of hia illness he was able ! k,ncw h.im, and more especially by
those who came in contact with him

to attend to business, yet for a year 
past and more he was almost confined 
to the house. All that medical skill 
could devise was of no avail. The 
disease was too firmly seated to be 
removed, and at last it claimed the 
mastery.

Mr. Webster was so well and wide
ly known, he was so intimately con
nected with the early history of this 
County, and as a representative of the 
people in I Parliament, and in many 
Other ways, occupied a prominent po
sition, that the recital of a few of the 
leading events in his life will at the 
present time be read with interest. 
He was the second spnof James Web
ster, Esq.,|of Balruddcry, County of

in the early years of the settlement of 
this County. In losing him we lose 
one of the most prominent landmarks 
which divides those years from the 
present, for to him and his associates 
we owe much for their untiring efforts 
and energy in settling and building 
up one of the most prosperous sections 
of this County.

The deceased was married in 
March 1838 to Margaret, oldest 
daughter of the late George Wilson, 
Esq.,.of Glasgowego, Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, and leaves behind him a 
large family of eleven children. Two 
of his brothers and two sisters still 
survive him. One of his brothers is 
in Scotland, and one in New Zealande 
One of his sisters is married to the 
Rev. Dr. Barty, present Moderator 
of the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland.

The funeral will take place t.o-mor-

^RARE CHANCE.

A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel in tlie 

Town of Guelph for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease 
and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph. The subscriber being about to 
leave Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.— 
For further particulars apply to

If. DEADY, Dcady’s Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb. . « dtf

Auction sale of house
hold FURNITURE, &c.

The undersigned hfis received instructions fo 
sell by public auction at bis sale rooms, No 3, 
Bay’s Block,
On SATURDAY, 13th February
Hair-covered Sofa Cane Rocker
Centre Table Cane Chairs
Dining dor with .leaves Crib Cradle
Breakfast do. do Hall Stove
2 French Bedsteads 2 Cooking Stoves
Bureau ' Kitchen Tables
and various other articles of furniture. Sale to 
commence at 11 a. m,

GEO. LESLIE, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, 8th Feb. dwtd

FISH, FISH
100 half hbls. Lake Huron Herrings
25 “ « White Fish
50 « « Salmon Trout
50 “ Labrador Herrings

50 Cwt. OF CODFISH

ESSENCES AND SPICES.
PUREST AND BEST ESSENCES AND SPICES.

At J. & D. MARTIN'S.

STILTON CHEESE !
pure and Genuine,

At J. 8c D. MARTIN’S.

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
STILL ŒOI3STŒ OIST.

Forfar, Scotland, and was born on the] row at VI o'clock and will no doubt be j 
28th May 1808 and was consequently I a very; large one, for besides most of 

. ,, , . , , . , jour citizens, many,01 the residents;
at the time of his death in the sixty- from Fergus, Nichol and other places I

Tins of Salt Water SALMON 
Tins of LOBSTERS

Tins of SAltOINES
Tills of ANCHOVIES

A. YESHSeE â ce.
WOULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whole of thcirjstoe 

must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday;21st Dec.,
When they will offer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Gaps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend-all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.

63™ There will positively bo no credit given during this sale. All indebted to tlit iifiu are rès 
pvtfullÿ requested tv call and settlo their accounts at once.

A. THOMSON & CO
Guelph'5th February

first year oi his age. In the year 1833 
—six years after Guelph was founded 
—he emigrated, to Canada, his com
panion on the voyage being the late 
Rev. Peter Bell, NJr. Webster’s tutor 
—-and who is also well known as the 
inventor of the .'reaping machine.— 
Some two years previous to that the 
late Hon. Adam Ferguson had made 
a tour through Canada. He return
ed to this country in 1833 along with 
Mr. Webster, and the two bought on 
shares 7,200 acres of land in the Town
ship of Nichol, and founded the 
Village of Fergus. Mr. Webster,

■ and another’gentleman from Scotland 
—-Mr. Buist—took up their residence 
in the first house ever built in Fer
gus, and passed the winter of 18334 
in what was then the solitude of the 
forest, though Fergus is now a large 
and thriving village, and the scene of 
busy industry. Through the efforts 
mainly of Mr. Webster, settlers be
gan to come in. Mr- A. 1). Furrier, 
who came to Fergus in 1831, states 
that in the shminer,_of that, yenr, sev
eral hotvw, including an inn, wore 
put up, a '•‘ i.roll and school house 
soon foilv. in the aritumu a
good t.i: : ! 'ers bought lots and
plaufivl-tlvv.
Mr. W 
tore 
of .i: :

. 'sett146 had 
counter and . 
but they h;ul a. 
friend in Mr. V.... 
ready t>> lend them ;l i-., 
antkehetr them on their way. Man; 
oftnc.se old dealers, yvt alive, wvi; ; 
bear !ii< memory iu gr-v Ail remcui-'j 
Jbronce lev th.' many acts id' kindness j 
done to them b., him while they were 1 
as yet strangers in a strange land,and i 
beginning as it were the world anew, j 

As might be expected the subject of 
our sketch, from his position and 
influence^took from the first a great 
interest in nil matters of a public 
«character Connected with the village 
which had done so much to build up,

• and also with the Township of Nichol.

in the Centre Riding, as well as from . AT JOHN A. WOOD’S 
different parts of the Province will no
doubt bo present.

Heavy Robbery in Arthur Village.
Special Despatch to Guelph Mercury,

Arthur Village, Feb 8th.
The store of Mr. Hudgins, of this vil

lage, was broken into through a back 
window by burglars at an.early hour this 
morning. After ramsacking the shop, 
they appear to have gone up stairs, en
tered Mr. Hudgins bedroom, and carried 
away his cash box, which was afterwards 
found empty in a stable at the rear of the 
store. Nothing but money was taken, 
and the amount is nearly $3,000. No 
trace of the robbers yet.

The County Printing.—We shall 
have something to say to-morrow on 
the Advertiser's plaintive wail of Satur
day on this subject.

Mrs. O'Don. Rossa has kindly consent
ed, “irom the depths of my Irish heart,” 
to read a second time for the edification 
of her compatriots of Chicago.

Sentimentalists sing. “Give - 
in the valley I love;” but per 
"more practical turn would pie, 
nut French bedstead.

Life'- path is rough.” the ,.]<l man v -1.
« 'down ia the Lush, j " ywti itotlwmu
ti,„ • ! I. asked wliat lulvdidin, and he ft-fill. n>0 .« It.Ply in-- p, lmmLIin.: .-i.v.-uls In:- lo.me nq ilvi

^ and prosperity 
The. early: j

e years.'! 
ml true

TH mit fh.-i
Il i : a I !.. * ■’

\\ i'll "p'*.

ni ; andiiit inli vîtal CORN."

!;.isv who :-.re Bimilailv nfliictcd 
call i.t K. Harvey Sc Co’a and cel 

ilticgV Cimtli vv, and in it jilFvy his 
ins,Villi nil its torments, will <lis- 

O WHS Cvei* I appear. For vale by «till druggists. V. II. 
i;; r h:md j Wright «V Co,agent for British possessions.

' "'lii'SNju’vrv i; and i'u •autumn ism»:, '
■ ■lly i 1-1 xx : ai-, i j... - in nt. last ; 
i,.- • da! htfrngquick thr-V.i;,.- -j.

• ih-...;:- .;t ,-i with a mantle r;,r. : . 
i-X i. - El. I-.'.-. 18 qu’uhly in 1 • Vii:■..:i

Guelph, Slth February.

HAMILTON LIVE XVORKS,

Fwo doors from’.tlio Royal Hotel. 
Fatal islied 185Ü.

Silks, Sàtiii.4, Méritions, Damasks, MnrVtm Table 
Covers, &c., &e.,-dyed and finished. British and 
ForcignlSliaxYlH cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
y leaned.IFuatitcrs cleaned, dyed and cuMud.

JAMES CONNER. Hamilton.

{OF Orâcr.s left"at J. HUNTER'S Beilin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham'-at, vCill-roceive

f-rompt nttentian, For prin .list and further in-' 
vrillât ion apply to .

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, 8th Fel-. dw Ay,dit for Guelph

$2,000 WORTH of LAMPS
1 AND, LAMP TRIMMINGS, AT

JOHN MOBSMANS.

Lamps for Halls, Parlours, Bed-rooms, 
Kitchens, Factories, Workshops, 

Machin.e Shops. Mills.
Also,

OR THE BEST

l.tmp.

And i ixin-1 loth h

illicit,
T s xx

But if ym should Fiiir.-r from astjiura or e 
.........i ..... lumbago, rii. umatic pains b-i
C'l.ii^hs, bronchitis, «,r other fatality.
Supposed t-> shorten mi.r frail humanity.
Don't stop a minute,but hurry .instante-.
And porcha a- a bottle of Brigg's AI levant.
- For sale by K. llarvey St Co., and all dtug-
gist... V. II. Wright Sc Co., Hamilton, gene-

F

CLOTHING
.MADE roORtilSR,

| READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

MATS, CAPS, AND
i

I Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
I
! U - Or

JAMES CORMACK’S,
No. I, Wjndl-.iin Street, Guelph. 

| Guelpli. 'U-l .l'vb. xx 1 y •
ltE.vr ItFFIIll.M IN ERAMOSA.

CHANDELIERS and BRACKETS for Churches, 
School Houses, and Sliding HaU Lights.

The Largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock in Canada 

Just to hand, a euiisigumeut of •

PROSPECT TJS
OF

CÛTHBERT’S
Circulating^ Library.
THE SutiscrilK-r lias pleasure In'apBouncing " 

‘ the establishment of a Library for. public 
circulation. This is a want that is very much 

needed in Guelph, and from the conviction that 
it will be an advantage to the public—o-o which 
will oe felt and appreciated—its institution is 
undertaken. The Vst incentive to profitable 
reading and research is some object, or prizt- 
apart from the object <-f developing the mental 
faculties, Kttj'ily pursued simply with the latter 
object in view is diificul„ and irksome, and not a 
few arc frightened to undertake the task, when 
tlrejr consider the time, patience and Jabour in
volved in the nctjUlsiUo.t of cxtewslAcknowledge.
To lessen the inllucnce of such an idea, the suIn 
scriuer proposes :•

1st—To give free access .to his Library for the 
small sum of $1.00 per year, payable in' a-lvance. 
The Libra./ consists of a Large collection of 
STANDARD WORKS - Biographical, Historical, 
and Philosophical ; the Novels of the best 
authors; and all the Magazines »ml Reviews, 
Papers and Periodicals worth having, of English, 
American and Canadian publication, will found 
in connection with this Library.

2nd—At the end of tho year, prizes shall ‘be 
awarded for the heat essays on three distinct 
subjects—said subjects to l-o submitted by the 
.subscribers. •

3rd—The information necessary to the essayists 
to enable them to write on any of the subjects 
that shall be submitted, shall bo" fully within the 
scope of the Library.

4 th—The essays shall be referred to acommittee 
of gentlemen, thoroughly competent to examine 
them and decide upon their merit.

5th—According to the decision of the Com
mittee, so shall the priées be awarded.

6th—The prize essays shall remain the pro
perty of the subscriber, who alone sltal possess 
the right of pnblishing them.

7th—Every one, upon payment of one dollar, 
lias the right to compete for any of the prizes, or 
for all of them.

8th—As this enterprise is being established for 
the purpose of giving rise to n healthy mental 
competition, amongst those who may choose to 
subsc Ibe.to the Library, it is thought advisable 
not to receive less than ten written papers on 
any of the subjects that shall be submitted,1 
while it is desirable that every member should 
compete for one or more of the prizes'offered.

t'tli—The value of the prizes shall not he less 
than $35.00,ifi cash, which shall he awarded in 
cash or otherwise at the option of the successful 
competitors. - .

10th—Ahy person ib.any part of the countr 
may become a member, provided he or she can 
confonn to the rule çf hot retaining a hook longer 
than one lr.enth. To those residing in Gnelplr 
and vicinity the tijne alWFd shall L-* two

11th—The' SnliBcrilie)' having made ai range
ments with s--me of the largest publishing Borises 
both in Englanil and tlm United States, to be 
constantly in the receipt of every hew work that 
conies out, he is conlklent that nothing shall be 
WHiiUng on his part to make tho enterprise a per
fect success.

SUBJECTS
The best exposition of “ Kant's Critique of l’nre 

Reason." Prise, $50.
Tho best Essay oApolitical Economy, and that 

system of it most adapted to the interests of 
tho Dominion of Canada. Prize,

Tlio best Essay vit Education. Prize, $50.

Ilis books of reference now are the newest and 
of the nvi=t oxpensiv* kind, consisting of tho 
Popular Eneyclopœdi»—in itself a eumploto 
library—a Biographical Dictionary, a Chrono
logical Dictionary, and Webster's Unabridged 
Dictionary'.

Une thousand subscribers arc antioipated. 
The number already obtained, previous to any 
public announcement,is exceedingly encouraging.

It UUTIIBERT.
N.B. - L'uthbnrVs Library is not intended to 

coyliict with any public institution, but on tho 
contrary will have a tendency to promote the 
usefulness of all existing libraries.

GALUTIA. B. SMITH, M. D.

"WORTH

Church, School House, and Factory Bells|eîloo’0^0,’000!
SPLENDID TON11, AND CHHAP

GUelph, "''.lli January.
JOHN IÎOB,S3VC>V3Sr,

Hardware Importer, ficvlph

«S» SALLY L/LTHD’S «

A DELIÔÏOUS TEA CAKE AT

‘"u’VSi:. SALT RHEUM

RHEUMATISM

• <>,; <■ ri* PARALYSIS

H E U R A L C $ A

1 Dr. B'MÎTir».
,

r. '^'JTTil’i 
Uivchic
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î.ieîph, January 22. 1860. Hl. BE-RE Y. t„Ll PILE

G,!
sou ajijiointed Towoship Commission 

•-^ers, which office he held for some time.
He was appointed Commissioner of the 
Court Retucsts—which United the 
functions of the present County Court 
and Division Court—in 1810. When 
the new Municipal Act came iu force 
he was ajtpointed a District Coun
cillor for the Township of Nichol- 
In 1814, when the second election 
took pi «ce for the then District of Wel
lington, Mr. Webster opposed Mr. jr,„,
Durand in the Conservative interest, * dy, with their 
and was declared elected by the small j fish Vocalists, 
majority of seven. After sitting for ; — — ■ —
three years, the House was dissolved i 
and Air. Webster and the late Hon.
Mr. ‘ Fergusson . Blair contested the I 

- .District. The formcr-was declared 
'blectcd,but Mr.Blair petitioned against 
his return, and Air. -Webster resigned 
rather than stand a scrutiny.

After being in business for a number 
of years in Fergus» Air. VVebstcr remov
ed to Guelph, in I8.-)2, where he open
ed a land agency office, and did a very 
•large business till the crisis of 1867 
came,by the effects of’which like many 
more, lie was à heavy sufferer, In 
1857 at the general election he con
tested the North Riding of Wellington 
in tlieConscrvative interest against the 
late AI r.Charles Allan. The latter was 

•elected but was afterward unseated.
Mr-Allan's death occurred in the inter
val and at the riextelection for the Rid
ing, Mr. Webster ran against Air.
James Ross in 1859, but was defeat
ed. This was his last appearance in 
the political arena. This same year 
C1S59) lie was elected Mayor of 
Guelph, and discharged the duties of 
the office with credit to himself and 
profit to the town. In June of the 
same year he was on the death of the 
late Air. Peterson appointed Regis- j K?mm<iy will 
-trar of the County of AVcllington, and 1,uX
Lcld the office till his death. „

For many years Air. Webster took 
an active interest in the organization 
and successor the militia and volun
teer 'movements in the District and 
County. _ In March 1839 lie received 
his commission as Alajor of the old 
13th Gore Militia. In April 1847, he 
was gazetted Lieut-Col. of the Gth 
Waterloo Alilitia; in June 1853 he 
was appointed ^ Licnt-Col. of the 3rd 
Wellington CKrin) militia ; and when 
the Volunteer force was organized by

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX HOUSE,

Guelph, Feb. bth, 1809.
" J B Markle, Elmira ; W D Ellis, El
mira ; A T Bradley, (jueenston ; W 
Bell, Montreal ; C Foy, Montreal ; H Da
vidson. Toronto ; Mrs It Thornton, Toron
to ; Miss E Thornton, Toronto ; J West,' 
Detroit ; J Atkinson, Wroodstock ; H K 
Whyte, TorontoA Allan, Toronto ; Dr 
Burnskill, Toronto ; Mr and Mrs Kenne 

and daughter, Scot-

VALENTINES !
■yALENTINES, VALENTINES-

Tiir jELtlciitivin "t the publir generally is ,iallv<l
Tli-> melvr. ufl’iVOiUl'i 

ba.s''"ii

u.-il iivg.'» i'u Infurm Hi iiiiiabit.nitd 
>isA an.I .siirr^iiiitiiTig <•• uiitry that he 
nvurti'it tiu* old taviTiiRtand, known 
ll.o HAl.l'-WAV HOUSE,’’ 
Usslienx'tmd"* Uonivl", into a

GROCERY & GENERAL STORE

8ar_4v ass irtmviit just received from

i itiis.Kui bBiigiint emVleiiis of love and 

•tioii oov.l 1 N pyÿ*iblyl.yobt,;ine4ex-
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FRESH GROCERIES.MAR I A C E S.
Xt (iitelpli.oi. the-ltb ilist 
Hall, Mr, Amin xv Ws;

Hiss Elizalicth Lindli:. un. of
pb'^did io> 
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I lor Hi

Km 
III. inst
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-AtGimli b T 
the ItvV. Jol 
r, to Miss Mary Ai

JAMES MORTON.
iy

very extensiy

DIED. DAY’S BOOKSTORE
xt uueiiiii, on rue 
,„Esi|., Kreislrar nl

.WeUil
le
land

: DENTISTRY.

R. CAMPBELL,

Given Away !
The pri/efa made to ion form to tl..- times, and 

F i s i: l-'utorit. OVsTitns may l»o pnrelia^d.on the 
| iiio~ttituit-hafti.tvn:o. oiili-r in kig.< càne or nif i:

By PAILFULLS
All11. stvi'-Mt- r.- an* xv-llawarr that II. WALK- , 

Kit is tt.v Hoi.' Ag. lit ill XVnllington for the great 
lisliini: firm of Neptune, Amphithite & Co., and 
that tiny employ tlieimmst saga, ions and. xp. ri j 
oii.-. d Tritons in keeping up the supply of Pr|n.L ;

At H. Walker’s

arti-irs.for ti.u
MITH. xxh.N\vr..te il.vC... 
iiieagopaperis the xv.-i 

'..gar I'-atui Pi'X" tirent;

■ it-'M«lore'ElectricOil. I; is.
W W. ROBERTS, 

all. Druggist; Indianapolis, In

"vf this Oil'iii M.fiUe f.Vv 
H. II. 1IAY.

desalt;Druggist, Portia:.

Up,.tie •. 
V have sold , 
dri Oil,and .

I ..-sale Druvv 
Boston,

irge . lUiintity of Dr. Sn 
• -I" '..en of. only with :.:. 
.’port ltom every bottle.

the Ct l. just., Jai.it ■

:toil,--ui tliei'.ist year of liis aue. Tin 
d was a native of 'Forfarshire. Seot 
nd a resident of this County : 

wards of tliirtyrsix y. nrs.
The funeral xvill Ivavii Ills late rcsidenée Hra- 

ro.isa Road, on Tuesday, TV by. vtli insUuit, at 12 
o’clock, noon, pimetually.

ilnv Julmtiscmcnts.
mWA HOURS AT HAME.

Town Hall, Gncipli, on Monday and 
Wednesday, Feb* 8 and 10.

ItEJXrrJEDY’S

HU'S OF SMTUM

WE have op
matiufacttv

nil- stock of Fiirs.nf onrowr
..................................which we will sell at LOW

PRICKS, viz:
EXTRA BAR It WINK 

ROY A i. i:ioiim;
SIBERIAN SOjriRREE 

ffjyNK
IiA DIES’ HOODS
ofCI1 II.DRKN’SFURS. | 
nd GLOV.KS, SLEIGH

RIVER

PIANOFORTE,

-hoi. e.selection of Songs, r. i 
tech Monthly “W.VniY AND | 
cviii: aScoi.ihxu Wn i:." ‘ ' ,

, Guelph

MISS KENNEDY I 7:

GKNT’S MITi l 
ROBES. & .• 

t3~ Tin- higl.c

OFFICE lu-xt n..or
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
Street, Guelpli. .

. Herod ami Mc
Gregor and L'uwan, 
Guelph ; Dr.s Buchan

an A: Philips, Toronto: Dis. Elliott ah(llileyers 
Dentists, Toronto. . T.eth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13th Jan. USOV dxv

Boarding and i>Xï school for

YOUXO LADIES.
CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

ce paid for ltaxv Furs.
F. GARLAND.

* Admission 25 
had at the stores. Door, 
to commence at eight.
• Guelph, 25tli January.

reserved 50e. Ti.kets . 
Doors Open at seven, O s2'fUllK AND MOI"SE

MISS WIGIITMAN begs to annoum-e that her 
si-lui'il will rc-opcu' (D. V.)on the 4tl. of 

! January, ISM.
I Gue.lpb. 24th December. d

OTICK TO THE PUBLIC.

NOTICE.-AC

Notice i#hereby gi*«.-«» .......... a. :i,!sdue ;hc
late firm of Galbraith and Beattie, saddkrs. must 
be settled l.y the l*t of March. If not settled by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A. 
Baker, Esq., Clerk of tly Divlai' n Court, for ctd-
1 Gutlph, 8th Fc

• dew

Wanted to unit in. a good business .-tiind. .X*i- 
divss full piirficniars to P.JU, Aberf..v,le P.O. 

ltwlt.l

N

N
•The

OTICE.

•ponsible lor any debts voiitravt.-d 
in his natm- by any me, except on his own per- 
sonal/.r written authority.

M. SHTTV'AN, Co.’sj for sale. Apply 
Bookseller. FlU. 5,v

reigned, hereby gives i 
will not be responsible for ni"

Arcade. T--r.mto# Feb.

The subscriber begs to inform his patrons and 
tic public that during liis absence in SeotlancUiis 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please rail at liis shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph. 6tii Jan. dwt-i JAS-BARCLAY

j^jr ELU DEOX FOR SALE.

Melodeon (on. of Bell-. Wowl & 
fllce. 

d3t

It sa well-1" ioxx n fart that at W-.ilkcr’s,niulthere 
only. < an the choicest T atily pf Oysters be pur- 
ebasuii. Bring your l•owls, bring your basins 
tiring your pails and get then filled at WalkuVs, ,

On WYNDHAM STREET

I ha xt* used I" 
the best miUiv::

bottle of Dr. .

rk lrxx-s :
> Klevirii- Oil, air 
i.'t d for deafness 

GKn 1.. WHiTKORih

J. C, DKNJA.M IN, iï'-'U

From the largest Druggist in the Vd K**gi. 
iVtrolcimi Centre. Pa.. * let *»th. - W-; hax 

i! one day more than- $::ti worth of f*r. 
Eleefric Oil

A. 1). MILLER Sc CD.. Drugg!

aif The OI L is Unlike utiy vtlu r go 
ml it is very soothing and pleasant, < 

h of a chili r-•mouth of a vitihl. Sold by all 1 *v
For sale by E. Iltrvey t(‘ (Jo., and nil 

Druggists. _
i February 0*. - d8't

There never was such a season for OYSTERS, j 
and noyer such Oysters as Walker i* now serving j 
out, sound, sappy im-l savory.

Guelpli,.'Jaii, 27.
HUGH WALKER, 

Opposite English Church

RC111BALD McKEANB,

(Sue- sur to John % Mutton),

B"

Banking ami Exchange
OFFICE,

No. James Sthei-.i. HAMILTON.
ILLS ol-' KX(?N.\NGK, uncurrent Money and 

_ Specie bought and sold ntxbest rates.
5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 

advance cm New York rates.
• Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
weekly Line of Steamers between Nexv York and 
Liverpool Also for the. I.ondon and New York 
Steamship Company, fortniglUy Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via" the,Michigan Central R. TU, and the 
Michigan Somhcrn and Northern Indiana 11. It., 
for all points West and Sout h, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards* celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
, Guelph, Dee. 1, . daw ly

J^KW METHOD FOB THE PIANO

Ahead all competitors is UlrlI aRDSÔ’nV 
new " METHOD FOR THE PI AN< >FuUTK,
i.eitig the only bohk the teaelier requires, audAhe 
book every pupil is attracted to. .L'O.OVO copies * 
already Siild and the demand giTatvi than ever, y 
30,000 eopic.1 now scllVig every year. Its lessons „ 
are adapted to. pupils of nHages,and its exercises 
attractive hip 1" useful in every «tiigc ot • advance- fr 
ineirt. : This book lias On liecbillit of its actual' 
merit, bee.omr .tjic standard work pVpiatio iiy 
atrue'ion, and the niffy one xvhk !i .. Very tveii- 
inforiued teacher and scholar uses. Price, 
$3.75. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O. 
DITSON kV CO., Publishers, 277 Wa.-liiugbm 
Street. Boston. C. II. DITSON Sc VO,; 711 broad

TOWN OF GUELPil.
Tenders xvill !.. vecciw-t at tliis office until • 

SATURDAY EVENING the 13t)i inst. for sup
plying the Cornuration with

Coal Oil for the current yea^
TERMS-Price at per gallon, lo be measured 

on delix i rj. JAMES nOUGU, T6wn Qerk.

Town ( lork’s Office, f 
Givlpli, 3rd February, 1>C0 \ s d*


